
Henleaze Swimming Club 

How to Apply for a 2023 Waiting List Place/Community Access* 
 

I am pleased to confirm that the waiting list is now open.  

 

If you would like to enter the draw to join the Club's waiting list/community access*, please follow the 

instructions below: 

 

Email your contact details and the number of people applying in your membership group (all must live at the 

same address) to:  waitinglist@henleazeswimmingclub.org 

 

Please put the following information in the subject title of the email  - for example if there are 2 adults & 2 

children applying from the Jones family then put  -  K JONES 4 – K  Jones will be the lead member on the 

membership account.  In the body of the email please add the name of the lead member, address, and 

telephone number. Please note you will receive an automated reply to your email confirming we have 

received your application email but we will not be able to respond to any queries -  we are initially just using 

them for the draw purposes. 

 

You can also send these details by post to the following address: Waiting List Application/Community Access 

- Henleaze Swimming Club, PO Box 140, Bristol, BS10 6YD 

  

Only one application per household or email address. Should multiple applications be submitted they will all 

be removed from the draw and you will be disqualified. 

 

If you wish, you can include written permission from you for the Club to keep these details for next year's 

draw (2024) should you not be successful in this year’s draw. If this permission is not given and you are not 

successful this year, your entry will be destroyed once the draw is complete.  (For more information see the 

Club's privacy policy at: http://www.henleazeswimmingclub.org/about-us/privacy-policy/ ) 

 

The closing date for the draw is 20th May 2023 .  Entries must be received by then in order to be entered into 

the draw.  Any received after that date will be destroyed.  

 

What happens next? 

We will draw entries at random.  Those people will be sent by email (or post on request) instructions on how 

to register on the system for a waiting list place and / or Community Access*.  If you have not heard from us 

by 1st July 2023 then your application was unsuccessful.  Note: please check filters/spam/junk mail settings 

to ensure you do not miss the email. 

 

Please be aware that when you are offered membership or if you join Community Access, ALL applicants must 

pass a 50m swim test in the Lake, without a wetsuit, and are not given access to the Lake grounds until that 

test has been passed.   

 

It is unlikely that young children (typically under 8 years) will be able to pass the swim test so please do not 

add them to your entry.  Under 18s can be added to your membership at the start of every membership year 

so you can add children when they are able to pass the test.  (Over 18’s not appearing on your entry form 

cannot be added at a later date.) 
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Non-swimming children, toddlers and babies are not permitted on Lake grounds so please do not add them to 

your entry. 

 

* Community Access is an option which gives registered users (including children) limited access to the Lake 

while they are on the waiting list and waiting for a membership offer.  Further details will be given if you 

are sent an invitation to join the waiting list. 

 

Kind Regards 

Alison Laity 

General Manager 

 

 


